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By Dick Bertrandias
Coach Art Acker and his squad,
of twelve "great disappointments"i
M’hat I started to say yesterdas..
will arrive in San Jose Friday
when so rudely interrupted
the
morning to do basketball battle
Editor, was that Coach Walker
with the Stale Spartan casaba artstated, due to so many forfeits by
ists for the doubtful honor of see- ,
ing who shall occupy the Con
RESULTS OF LAST NicHrs
ference cellar.
INTRA-MI.11AL PLAY
Tearna Well %latched
While San Jose -Chico State basSpartan League
ketball games always dish up a
0 (forfeit.
full four bits with the spectators, Senior A 2; Senior
Soph (; 0; Soph I) 0 (double
this year will promise to present
forfeit)
bitterly fought contests. After
starting enit with a startling pre
Frosh
41.1; Frosts I) 6.
season record with victories over
Gold
and White
Oregon and the 01’ympic Club, the
Wildcats fell by the wayside aud
Sopli A 2; Frosh C 0 (forfeit)
have not tasted the fruits of vicSenior I) 2; Frosh X 0 (forfeit/
tory in their last ten nines. As
Fetish A 2; Junior C 0 (forfeit I
flan Jose won two games via the
forfeit route at Fresno, and Chico
teams that hail lost chances for i
does not play the Bulldogs. Coach
Ackers’ red shirts must drop the guneepionship, it might be advis
Spartans in both contests to lie able to run next year’s intra-mu
al basketball off on an elimina
the locals in flfth place.
lion basis, doing 11W11 y with the
Chico Stars
more favorable tspe
Boum
Starting at forward for the vis- lobin now used. In other words,
itors will be Ernest Lambrecht, instead of playing all teams ii
in his first year of college basket- the league, as is now done in the
ball, who is proving to be a nen- .limination idea. as soon as
sation of the court. Ht. is a former cam loses one game they are abace high schol player. and bat astutely out. This shouldn’t uribeen the most consistent scorer nal to most of the. fellows, so
for the Wildcats all season. Close- et’s get out and support the team
ly following Lambrecht is Ernie. ’n the last few remaining games
former
Barber,
all -California and show Coach Walker such a
Coast Conference forward. Ile irocedure will not be necessary.
has been oil Ginn (luring the
present season, but nuey come
The committee is scheduled to
through to cause the Spartans
meet this week to discuss the
plenty of trouble.
coming intra-ntural swim meet.
Fted Irwin is a hard playing The events, date of meet, and
center. who made the second all. deadline for entering the meet
Conference
team last season. will all be decided, and then I
Frost and Jenks, Chin) guards.1 can tell you more about it.
are both veterans of three avars
and will (muse local forwards it,
Aelivities classes have been
lot of trouble under the letirket.
working out in the little gym in
The Chico squad has no cap- preparation for the intro -mural
tain, choosing to name a new gymnastic meet that will he featman to lead them in each contest. ured as soon as the swimming
Adcock, a former Safi Jose man, meet is over.
is a guard on the visiting squad.
The first game will start at 8
Last Thursday the Faculty did
p. in. Friday night, and there will surprisingly well when they held
be no preliminary.
held the league leading Freest! It
team to a 4-2 lead at half
Unfortunately the Faculty
tiine.
couldn’t hold the margin down
and lost by a score of 21-8.

Baseballers Meet San
Mateo Jaysee Nine at
Spartan Field Today

State’s baseball nine will meet
the San Mateo J. C. team here today in what promises to be a close
and hard-fought tussle. Little is
known of the Sim Muter) aggregation except thal they defeated Son
Mateo High by a larger score than
did the Spartans, and that their
pitcher, Davies. has a threehitgame to his credit thus far this
season. We’ll venture to predict
that he cannot hold the State team
to three hits.
Coach Bill Hubbard will prob
ablv start Carol DeSelle, his most
reliable chtecker, (as the 111.111111,
with the younger half of the De

Scerist-liathim
Turmoil,
Letintle.
Pacific A’

intraiMural

Let’s give the Faculty the ben,
flt of the doubt and say
might win the next two games
They’re due for a win anywiry.
The big game between the
Frosh 11’s and the Junior
be played tomorrow night.
going to he plenty good tend ss ill
just about decide on who will lo
undisputed leaders of the Sparbin
league.
Selle battery lwleind the pleb.
The infield of Lindner. Thurber.
Ellice, and f:arlson will probalds
start. although listriliman nun
break into the lineup. ’the out
field will have Blethen. Bishop,
Tykoll or Illiwow roaming in the
sticks.

ity Murdock and
Bishop

By Adam 1’agis
- -Standing of the Teams
Won. Lost.
Nevado
7
1
Pacific .
7
I
6
2
Cal. Aggies
2
11
San Jose
.
6
Fresno
0
6
Chico

Girls’ Sports
By Virginia Gardner

.7
6
4
5
0
0

1
2
2
3
6
8

ent lemekethall schedule. r
.01 have a chance to pr
her case in full. Another
will then be taken, and the
will definitely be settled one
or the other..

w0elle%1111,1 earl’s
Ihe
1m
l’ou can forget all Me. ern
elites of the professors
sou
swim around. anil make a 101 of
line resolutions about showing
them just how how good you can
be les the end of the quarter.

.875
tifk)
750
6011
000
000

The College of Pacific Tigers
quintet sneaked into a tie with
the rniversits of Nevada’s M’olfpack as a result of stifling Cal
AggieS el1:11111111111%1111) hopes by
scores of 44
16 and 30 to 26.
Wills the Aggies evidently off
form at Stockton. Pacifie. handed
them the worst defeat of the season. The return gam at Sacramento was a thriller, with the
Mustangs out its front at half
time, 16 to 12. ’Fen points in the
boil half by Odale, Bengal center.
turned the title to it 30-26 viel4y.
With the Conference thrown ill to a turmoil as a result of Fresno’s Seerist and Itambo being ele
dared ineligible, all ganws won
by Fresno this SellS1111 are subsequently forfeited. This includes
one victors. over Nevada and the
1:alifornia Aggies and twee over
San Jose. ’This gives Pacific a
sure lie for first pinee. as they
meet the "ineligible" team this
week -end, while NeV111111 hus
chance to drop one at Davis.
S:111 illSe, although losing at
Fresno, 44 lit 411 and 47 to :II, rg
spectively, auteemalicals has two
wis charged up I() send her Msrocketing from the cellar to
fourth place.

1

IS "THE LAST STRAW" AVERS SCRIBE
,

rm.

1
WeNt

irii I onfetalice members which
diadanal
too
Secrisl ond 11ii
nand., l reolie slate cage stars,.
the eve of the Skin
Jose games and which demanded
forfeiture or the (halting victories’
oser Nevada lend the California
.kggies seems to have aroused
storm of indignation al the viel-!
Sehl101. 111 1111 talitorini enti
Ilea "The Last Straw" and signed
.1. S L., ten explanation for the
eamelitet which discredits Fresno
Stale "in the eves of sports followers throughout 1:alifornia at

1111.

I’Vit I

111.

%V111.11

1111.

1,11,,11111

its of a hialels successful season
demanded.
appeared likels"
Slating that "II 1. tio, omen le,
asp that the students be not disappointed iiser tlie prospect," ate.
J. S. I,. las. into the Conference.
onlcials in a high handed fashion.
"Ilad this beet! the first time the
sits’s) sued’ on occurrence hail
come about the re:legion might
have been different, but FITSIll)
!gale 1111% hail its players shown
ineligible before this seineater,
and at periods equally as critical.
To request an intelligent observue

fttir Talky aurs

San Jose, Cal.
Subic Rate, $1.00
l’er Quarter
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rman Players British Dinner At Hotel De Anza Technical Staff
Presentation Tonight Will Climax Three-Day Named By Gillis
omorrow Night
For New Comedy

Session Of Economic Parley Here

Manz.’ (iermari \Is slery
1
’ TO Be Preseol, .1 ill
Cadman Speaks at Opening
Little Theatre., Feb. ’21
Conference Meeting
,
Tuesday Evening
members of the Stuilmit

Association of Gertmins
In an impressive. opening ecre
sive a medieval itlysters ( ie I.
ninny Tuesday evening, Dr. I’ ,.1
play Frith’s., Februiles 21, et
Cadman of the University of Cali
of the Conference Constau
la the Little Theatre.
,
1 fornia, gave at clearer understandThis constitution provides
1 Maltz". the 1411W W1111.111 ing of the
problems confronting
members with the right to
will give, is a Irageds,
the London M’orld Conference and
that a tragedy is a pHs
late.intereollegiate compel
the \S’orld Economic 1:onference
asily followed ley eine wli.i
between the members of
ing held Isere this week.
aot understand Ilernian.
Conference.
Fresno inte
There are several visits: importstudents are of a group ant problems tie be
this to apply only to compel’
considered, at. we encouraging the youth to cording be lir.
between Conference schools
Cadman. l’he. flral
not to games played betwea
against dead conventions is restoration of trade
itt order to
Conferenve school and
to adapl more idealistic slats - keep giools flowing from country
Non -Conference institution.
and habits of living. ’Flu. to country.
other Conference schools
are members of the Scroll]
’Flee second main problem is the
the opposite viewpoint.
Is Dramatic League which question of the payment of
debts,
out of the south movement. and the solution of
claim, for instance, that
this problem
Secrist played against Whitlif Regroup is on world tour in
es ers one, from the interlast year, while still Mel
and America. In St. Louis national debtors to the man.con.
through the transfer, he a
obtained good "used cars" cermet ss ith pa’ying
mortgage.
medically sacrificed another
re very much delighted with
Th, third important question to
of competition.
tailed States.
be considered among many others,
Tarts can be gotten for Of- is that of colonization and cott
Rambee’a case is slightly
nts from all teachers in the trol, as typified in Ilse Chinaferent, involving the matte
This question
e department and the fol- Japan situation.
re
unita plowed and carried
students: F:isie Lochner. must be consielenal uilleout pre.
a
slight
is
ing . hich there
Huesick, Frances War- judice.
biguity in the constitutioa
The solution of these problems
s. S. Pait, Gertrude Breckeffects the return of prosperity,
mentioned
Last week we
and the way through the difilcuity
this column that a game baud
eon targets be carried through the
.
Fresno
and
Jose
San
the
conference method.
Froth cotters would be s vr
The fundamentid principle. of
fine match. The same idea
our political theory hies been into have pervaded Fresno fr
herited from other nations. It is
in Fridays edition of the Fres
that of "the best governed people
State "Collegian", Sports
dee the least governed." This has
Ennis remarb
mod De AIlall Will Ile Ike restated its free competition and
Elwood
Bulldog anthoridies are attera
step
gala affair Friday eve- nominterferenee, and step
sediedule such 2 (222
, o the [’hi Mu Alpine fra- emelt:eel of industry has gone so
ing
ad..
(hi.
The Fresno plans
’Age their first formal fee that we ore practically living
the quarter.
to bring 1111. local bal..
Only one in a period of "managed econopreliminar.
no for the
lads were issued origi-, my’’, and if this "managed econw.
-Fresno
Pacific
..I out of these there are ins" is allowed to continue still
tie the
week -end. Howes,’
:leen to In. sold, which further the result will be as die.
fact that
the
anyone who wishes to tatorsitip. sshich is undesirable.
oe should do SI) 11% S0011
elearges have ben,
In the leentIon Conference a
hie, The 111X iS 011e 111)1- strange paradox will appear. At
more than a week, t1
look as if the ?leg ,t,
the same thew that an attempt to
none to much.
’
tl regulate international problems
. . .
is Mare. Tin. committee is !wing timely, a highly nationalisand no. we hear et1,,
111e. fellows have met tic feeling will be present, suet]
s
Well.
Leibrandt.
much mone’y to spend, se, as is exhibited in the "lius. Amerhtol.’
strong.
le the specific stipulation ican" and."Buy British" sliegans.
.4.11-theae
ind-d.
will break into print.
mrsages should be pewUnless the barriers of debts are
Conga.
Fresno
the
by
problems
’
r the girls. It seems that lowered
see
also
and other
the prevailing
that "Hank’ is being mrolol
solved, the entire social organizaMO’
teal
honors
ail the country the past tion ()( the world will go to
for All -Conference
Hu
it is nothing new.
Raisin City. Sice work,
pieces, with the resulting disorace is under the general der HMI
we could tear a coutile
diip of Charlie Richards
Conference men.
t the local chapter are.
do(’
t twin, Carl Welt, Fred
to look upon such serie
insult
ken,
and Hob Schulettheng
coinvidence is ta
o"
,
son forma, the music will
powers of observe!.
h tarnished ley
0111. Ill file 1110,1
Pointing le) the
Dr. Raymond Barry, head of the
%landing orchestra.. 1111 1111’
aligning" among
TIN%
"flfi.
lha
English department of San Jose
or Eim,
hers and the
nor and his larys leave.
illeSe in 1:Min,,
offering
intermittent
Pitiv"
4et
’Ilse
, ,,,r or several quarters. and cer in the Spring quarter.
locker room insults,
tit
’’’’ lablished quite. 111 ell) illilli li011eSe M III be given Oil Inesday
firing of coaches, and
:Oki:Con for their
lo 10:00
he ,.,
mash..
;Fills and Thursday from 8:45
of "ringer charges",
es,
the Homedoubts as to the
....7111 sh0111 assure all those ii’elock in room 25 of
,
7 Ira( on excellent
is Die first
,
such things as
lime% Ilm Slaking building. This
.,
rides, codes of ethics,
qrnEl h(170, isn’t ettini.atITotrerl ileiHi.YAliCszlilii. ing 1 loiffnsh:read ef?leriri%e(Delettlilltiti.iiitiVir.arhs7 I’ve"
among athletes."

al Dance Will Be
gm at De Anza
Friday Evening

FRESNO RESENTS CONFERENCE, ACTION
I

Virile A Letter

The basis of the whole
Don involves the interprets

’There will be one-half hour of
demonstration on modern lifesaving methods. followed by women lite guards swimming races,
111111 diving by students in intermediate and advanced 1.111SSI’S.
The. remainer of the tinie will lw
spent in games and relass in
which everyone can take part.
Anyone who has had a course in
swimming is invited to put snits
on and watch the first part of the
program, after which she. can take
part in the games and relass.
Ntembers of tht. faculty are cordially invited.
One. of the features will be a
demonstration of the crawl stroke
by Ilse members who have 111111
only their weeks experience.
After the swimming. the girls
will go to a special fiftywent dinner at Hotel Italia. Since it is
the largest room tend the girls
generally have appetites lwfitting
it, the working men’s room has
been reserved.
In conference -like style the girls
will return to attend the concert
series. Last quarter v.a. lind
girls taking jeart. and 57 id the
dinner, and We llee 1111lieipaling
still larger crowd this same. Are.
you coming? Of course!!
Intercliess games start next
week- etre you ready?
Well, well, well! We hear Mrs.
Dudley 1)1. Groot is the champion
ball.killer in the solleyball games
anti %%nes
of the facolis
Iiiitir Nthelity mornings.
\tore miss er to son, Mrs. lie

144..w.

1

they. play. was decided hy
I
mail vote, and is one hasps
rary. %lore definite artmn
.11
be taken at the close ea the p

Every quarter. after son leas.
been given about a week oi
t,
properly worry over the 1.111,
cards ’you received. a Switiim
is held in the pool, perhate., f
the purpose of drowning all the

Pet.
.87:e
.875
.750
.25,1
Tben forgetting there are such
.0011 worrisome things as chemical
.0110 equations eer a depression you’re
Fresno was not off In it splash of water. There
Providing
found to bt. using ineligible men, are loads of new games you will
the standing would be somewhat revel in; so rementher, girls, sieve
the date. Tuesday, February 2g.
I different.
Vs’on. Lost, Pet. from 5:10 to 6:311.
Pacific
Nevada .
Fresno
Cal. Aggies
Chico
.
San Jose

*au 3Joer
the l’oOp

Now for a little dope Oa
Secrist-liaanho situation.
In to
riga place the matter
i, nut de
finitely cloieed. The present
ms.
lion, which classes the
playa,
as ineligible and demand.
kw
feiture of all games in %Ilia

I 1.11141 dklii 22, 1933

San Jose State Cagers To Close Season
C. O. P.. Nevada Tied
Here This Week-end Against Coach Acker’s For Leadership In
Chico State Wildcats In Two-Game Series
Conference Battle
Cirent Disappointments" to
Appear Fiere
Latal Aet

Spartan Spasms

Chico Here
This WeekEnd

Course In Chaucer To
Be Given by Barry

--

Orchesis To Feature at
Musical Half-Hour
orchesis, the dance honor
,wiely, will preaent a detighl.
fill program Friday, February
’21, from 12:30 to 1:00 in the.
morn. Dailey auditorium.
All .membera of this group
oust have created two original
dances lo enter Orchesis and
,i1,0 hose had one or two quar
lers of dancing in classes in
:an Jose State.
The Kneel, he made up tif
those with a great deal of abilits. and the program will be
sera: effective.

Stadium Work Is
Expected To Be
StariedVerySoon
Final plans are nove being made.
between Sall Jose State College
Contractor Earl Heide, and Archi
teal M. Antonacci, in preparation
for the construction of the new
stadium that is to be erected al
the end of 7th street, and on the
site just south of, and adjoining
the present Phelan field.
According to Mr. IL F. Minssen,
president of Ilse Seen Jose State
College Corporation, excavation
and embankment will start, in all
probability, next week. I he entire
job is scheduled to be finished by
ph, middle of July, this year.
The work was awarded to
Ileple, a local contractor, on his
low bid of $13.548.00, which wits
al Must two thousand dollars less
than the next lowest bidder.
Seating will nccommodate 3600,
with room for further installation
with a capacity of approximately
20.000.

Fresno, San Jose Will
Meet in Debate Friday
Whether or not 20th century
has
of women
emancipation
achieved its purpose will be decided in a debate to be held February 24th with Fresno State al
Fresno.
It vvill be a mixed tenni and
a mixed school debate. Katherine
Hodges of San Jose will join with
with the girl from Fresno in the
belief that emancipation of wo
men hos achieved its purpose, and
Joel Carter will %hie with the boy
from Fresno in disputing this the*
EX B0.1111) NOTICE
Ex Board will meet tonight
at 4:00 p. mi. in the Tian... offlee. All mombera are urged

II%

to attend.

1 inal

Conference Feature
Will Be Dinner at
De Anza Tonight

The World Economic Conference being held here Tuesday,
Wednesday. tint] Thursday of this
week has brought a better anti
more complete understanding of
the economic problems of the
world today. Tonight the Economic Ceinkrence culminates in a
British dinner to take place from
7:00 to 10:00 p. m. in the Hotel
de Ansa of Son Jose.
The weighty problems of debts,
agriculture, trade, and finance
that have been considered in lectures given by excellent authorities from Stanford and California
l’niversities, and in sub-conferences anti round -table discussions
will be put aside tonight at the
elinner in order to welcome members of the San Francisco consulate.
The dinner tonight has been
patterned after the style of a
British one in an attempt to give
a more colorful atmosphere to the
conference, since the actual Economic Conference will take place
in London, Englantl.
Guest speakers this evening include the Honorable Cyril H.
Cone, British vice-consul; the
Kaname Wakasugi,
Honorable
consul-genend of Japan; the Honorable Chen Chank-Lak, consul - ,
general of China; the Baron Edu- 1
ard von Beechen, vice-consul of
Germany; Dr. alocQuarrie of this
college; Leon Warnske, president
of the Student Body.
The British dinner will be interspersed with musical numbers by
Doris Kuine, violinist; Maurine
Cornell, cellist; :Marjorie Marshall, pianist. Marian Arnold Will
also give a violin solo, anti Maureen Thompson will sing, with
Jean Stirling accompanying on
he piano.
(Continued on Palle Threel

"Lilies of the Field"
13e Presented on
March 9, 10

Will

Hugh Gillis, director of "Lilies
of the Field," the riotous threeact comedy which is to be presented on March 9 and 10, has announced the technical staff for
the piggy which shows proinise of
being the hit of the year.
Those who will function doing
back stage work for the production are: Dorothy Vierra, prompter; George Brokaw, stage manager; Innan Burkett, electrician;
Grace Murray, property manager;
Slargaret Roberts, costume mistress; Kay Smith, make-up; Katherine Hodges, advertising; Anne
Isaakson, ticket chairman; and
Melvin Newcombe, head usher.
:Members of the all-star cast
which will appear in "Lilies of
the Field" are: Jim Fitzgerald,
Pauline Eubanks, F.:va Berad Tree.
Dick Glyer, Marjorie Collis, Kathryn Epps, Victor O’Neil, Frank
Hamilton, Grace Lepitich, Etlith
Rousso, and Virginia Ralston.

Student Nominations To Be
Held Tuesday
Nominations for Chairman of
Sthdent Affairs and Music Representative will bike place at the
Body meeting at 11
Student
o’clock Tuesday in the Morris
Wiley auditorium.
All classes will be excused for
this meeting, according to Frank
(CfronyteFlo, student body vice presiThe new system will be inaugurated of honoring sophomores.
This will be done by Black
Masque members, and heretofore
only Seniors received this honor.
Student Maly awards will also
be made to soccer men, Covello
declared.

Conference Schedule
THURSDAY CONFERENCE PROGRAM
Fieseal Prob9:00-10:00 a. m.-Addreas: ’World !Monetary and
Business
lems" by Professor Dowrie, School of
Administration in Stanford l’niversity.
10:00-10:30 a. en.-Open discussion.
10:30-12:00 a..m.-Sub-Conferences:
1. Problems of Gold. Production and Gold Distribution.
Chairman. Dr. Merton Bassett.
Dr.
2. The Gold Standard and the Future. Chairman,
Elmer Staffelbach.
12:00 p. em.-Band Concert in the Quadrangle.
7:00-10:00 p. m.-Beitimit Dinner, Hotel de Ansa of San Jose.
Guest speakers:
Baron Eduard von Beechen, German vice-consul.
Honorable Cyril H. Cane, British vice...consul.
Honorable Kanisme Wakasugi. consul -general of Japan
Honorable Chen Chang-i.ak, con.iul-general of China.
Dr. alacQuarrie, premident of San Jose State College.
Leon Marmke, president of Student Body.
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Business Trends
Great pressure (.1 dollars worth or covermo,..
will be applied ’bonds. The idea bat.k of this pol
to the nest Con- icy was to liring about an espaiigress to bring
. sion of loans and thereby stiniuabout some measPate business. This polies. has
ure of inflation
been a complete failure, however.
of the American
for the simple reason that busi
dollar. In all de
ness aetivily is so stagnant thm
pressions
t he
!new loans tire not required lik
debtor class has
sound enterprises, and the banks
striven to inflate the dollar, and
will nol loan to needy enterprises
the banking and creditor class has
which are slippig, so the funds
stood firmly against any such decontinue to pile up in our great
vice, because they know very’ well
city banks. Cheap money alone
that when inflation starts it IS
will not turn the title.
(
hard to control, and uneontrolled
So far as the wage earners and
inflation means utter ruin to the
creditor class. F’rance and Ger- those with fixed incomes are!
many went through this experi- concerned, any. drastit.
ence and the resuft is that Ger- sufficient to do the farmers 31.1)
many’s creditor class was wiped good, would he disastrous. Supout and reduced to destitution, pose. for instance. that Congress
while that of France was almost should yield to the plea of the
wiped out. The franc was finally farmers and inflate the etirrema
Stabilized at about 4 cents insttad by issuing largt quantities of ir
What ’
of its pre-war value of 20 cents, redeemable fiance money.
so th:it nearly 4/5 of the properly would be the result? The general ,
of the creditor class was confis- price level of
cated by the French government. would rise, let us assume IMP:.
The creditor class of the United Wheat would sell for 70c instead
Slates has no desire to see their of 35c a bushel on the farm; cotproperty similarly confiscated Ins ton for 12c instead of fle /I pountl,
the United States government and butter for 511e instead of 25e a
they
fight to the end against pound, milk for 22c a quart incurrency inflation. Notwithstand- stead of Ile, and so on for every
ing the unquestioned political conimodity. This would be flne
power of the debtor farming class for the farmers because their
and others who are urging infla- mortgages and taxes would he cut
tion as the means of pulling us in half, in terms of their producout of the trouble we Are in, the tion. But how about the millions
indications are that the next Con- of wage earners and salaried peogress vvill refuse absolutely to ple, and those who receive penbring about any currency infla- sions, government stipends, insurtion, because such a measure ance and other fixed income. All
would mean going off the gold these people would have their instandard as England has done. come cut in half, so fa r as buyand further monetary confusion. ing power is concerned, although
they would receive the sante
Senator Wheeler believes the
number (if dollars. The wage
remoefization of silver is what is
earners (if the country have been
needed. This is just one method
cut to the bone as it is. and any
of inflation. Another would be to
issue large quantities of paper further debasement of the curmoney, not redeemable in gold. renea would bring still greater
like the greentineks of the Civil hardships upon them, sin..t. wage%
War perks!. Another method is to would Is. slow to rise when mil.
reduce the gold content of th. lions are looking for jobs. Drastic
dollar. (inventor Roosevelt and inflation would therefore bring
Senator Glass. the fnremost mone- ruin to millions of people. allimo
lary expert in the serum., me both though it would of emirs/.
opposed to any such mellinds of 1111. 1%111111.1’S :ifill l’IOlilill ly-pes oof
inflation. so such measures will IIII""’’’ "II.FIIH."!.
no doubt he beaten in f:ongress. I .1.1" !"f1"1!’""I’’’ I"’wever "I
During the past rouple of years ,v(i) argue "controlled" inflatiom
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Interclass Track Meet
Scheduled for Friday
and Saturday by Blesh

Meeting Is CallPd Today
for Tennis Candidates
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crimson Wildcats invade the Spartan basketball pavilion 10 challenge the local squad for the how
or of occupYingle Far Western ,
Conference cellar spot.

San Joae Favored
For the first lime this year, the
Spartans open a conference series.
favored to cop at least one gamy
of the double-header. ’the brightest spot on San Jose’s sitie of thi
affair lies in the fact that the
Spartans have improved gradually all season, and last week -end
played their most brilliant games
against a strong team of Fresno
"ineligibles." In both contests
the Raisin Cies., the Spartans
looked at one time tir another, to
be of championship calibre.
Strong Opposition
Paul Rea, lanky pivot man, will
have his work cut out for him to
slop "lied" Irwin, ’Wildcat eenteisi
who forms the spearhead of the
Chico attack. George and 11.i.brantit will also be hard put to
slop the shifty floorwork and
deadly shooting of Lambrecht ana
Barber, opposing forwards. The
Chico forward line is well supported defensively by the able
guarding of Frost and Jenks. 4wo
However, if
six foot guards.
Countryman, Downs, and Tueller I
Fres- I
come through as they did
no, it looks like the ball game Is
in the "suck."
The games will start promptly
at 8 o’cltwk on both occasions.

Spartan Spasms

*au ,llour

fttti, Tottrgr Oiturg

San Jose. Cal.
Subs. Rate. St.00
Per Quarter
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Some Highlights
Of Talks Heard
;it British Dinner

In Series
i versa 1 Coda Slat !Ida rd is Last Conetrt
lie (Oven Tittsday
Disenssed oft Last 1..)411’
Morris
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14a
of Convtotlion

Date of German Play
Is Changed to March 2

Co-Op Issue Is Carried To
Northern California

Orchesis To Entertain at
Musical Half-Hour

Nature Study Students
Enjoy February 18
In San Francisco

kNNUAL PROM TO BE HELD ON MARCH 3

BIDS TO BE ON SALE TODAY AT NOON

Chorus Girls Are Wanted
For Spardi Gras

